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NOVEMBER 1985

Our October regulan meeting was held October gth at Jimmy
Oean Flestuarant, Columbus. Ohio. The meeting was called to
onder- at 7:35 p.m. rvith 3O members and guests present.

OLO BUSINESS

Thanks to JeFf Inskeep, NeaI E Leslie Blankenship and
Karen Wilson For an excelLent newsletter.

Oue to the Fact we are running into bad weather we have
postponed the dnag day untill spring.

Treasuners report oF $415.1? balance as oF 1O/Oe/es

NEW BUSI NESS

Nominations For 1986 oFFicens were held. Joe Stora nom-
inated all incumbant oFFicers to the same oFFice as held
during the 85 tenm. Total slate of oFFicer-s is as Follows

Presi dent
BiII Barton
Nick Anspach
Donna Landis

1st Vice President
Andy Syrkin

Znd Vice President
JeFF Inskeep
8i I I Knight

BaIlots will be enclosed
returned by November ?1 to
November meeting or by mai

415 E. Chestnut,
Lancaster, Ohio

Flesults oF the election
Meeting and in Paw Pnints.

Secretary
Kanen hli l son
LesIie BlankerrshlP
Sally Anspach

Treasurer
Flob Wi Ison
Steve TeaI

in November Newsletter to be
Rodgen Knight either at the

ling them to him at
Street
431 3A

wi Ll be annolrnced art t,he December

continued Page ?



Make sure you get topics oF interest on the agenda by
calling club president or attending board meeting. Board
Meetings ane held 30 min beFore regular club meetings and
are open to membership.

We are looking For a sounce For club jackets and hats. Any
input or ideas call JeFF Inskeep 614/ A91-7A?1

We would like to welcome new member JeFF White to oun club.
That brings our membership total to 58. He was sponsored by
Ron E Donna Landis.

Meeting adjourned at 9:15 p.m. Our next meeting wil-I be
November 13 at 7;OA p.m. Same location as last meeting:

Bob Evans IFonmenly Jimmy Oeans]
5730 Cleveland Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 432?9

NEXT MEETING NOVEMBER 13 at 7:OOp.m.
Place: Bob Evans IFormerly Jimmy Dean]

5730 Cleveland Avenue
This Meeting wiIl be election
night. Better- not mark your
ballots yet or nominees coulcj
ot- should be camPaigning tonight
looking For your votes.

The GTO Association oF Central Ohio
is a chapter oF the GTO Association oF
America. We as a club should show them
oun support by having lOO% of our mem''
bership belong to the nationaLs. Oues
ane 1B.OO per year which includes a
subscription to their oFFicial magazine
i the Legend l. Send check or money
order to: GTO Association oF Amer-ica
1634 Brianson Or. Saginaw, Mich. 486t

GTO Association of Central Ohio

0fficers

President Bill Barton
3062 Seiototrace

Columbus, Ohio l+322O
876-8157

Vi-ce Presidents Nick Anspach
Box 265

Jacksontown. Ohio 43030
2l+6-511+5

Jeff InskeeP

Treasurer

3193 Drblin-Granvi-l1e Road
Co1umbus, Ohio l+3229

89r-782L

Rob Wilson
453o waterloo N- W.

Canal Winchester, Ohio 43110
837-5859

Karen WilsonSecretary
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Dear G.T.O.A.e.O. Member,
This months editorial was a topic Featuned in the GTO Association

oF Americas magazine, The Legend. It asked Fon suggestions For judging
the national 6T0 show. Below is the letter we as a club have sent to
Mr. Jerry Dneehsler, ChieF Judge-National Meets.

October 18, 1985

Mr, Jerry Drechs I er
441 Hanryton Street
Laurel, Maryland 20707

Dear Jerry,

Thls letter ls ln response fo the last edltorlal publlshed ln the !99935!
asklng for sugg€stlons on judglng the natlonal shou.

Wlth the phenomenal grorth of the GTOM, the renewed lnterest ln the
muscls car ora and fh6 grorlng sogment of the hobby that strlves for correct,
authenilc restoratlons, lt mlghi b6 tlnre thet fhe GTOAA adopi a unlform set of
judglng sfandards. These standards would s14l lfy Judglng both fhe stock and
nodlfled classes and allevlat6 fhe subJectlverrboy that looks nlce[, (but ls lt
correct?) controversy. The sfandards would glve rnembers guldellnes io follol
durlng restoratlon of fh€lr cars. lf ls a known fact that the Chevrolet, Ford
and Chrysler clubs publ lsh judglng sfandards for thelr menbers.

Enclosed ls a sct of Judglng standards that nenbers of the GTO Assoclaflon
of Cantral Ohlo have vrlffen. The standards rnd fhe Judglng handbook were used
ln our shor and rere very successful. Therc rcre no cofiilonfs nada such as:
rrhe had an unfalr advanfagerrr or nve donrt knor rhat the Judges wanirtr efc.

Let us offer a fer suggesflons rnd sao rhaf you thlnk:
l) We nould llke to see fhe GT0AA adopt fhcse sfandards as thcy rere

colplled by naflonal judges vho have rcstorcd other cars to natlonal standards
and currcntly hold fhree natlonal flrst place rlns ln GTO conpetltlon. The
sfandards, as encloscd, have also provon thensclvss under shot condltlons.

2) l{c would llke io voluntccr to handle thc Judglng of fhe 66-67 restorod
cars ln fhc upconlng natlonal meet ln St. Louls. Tho GTO Assoclatlon of Ccntral
Ohlo rould supply at least tro Jsdgcs rho have bofh von naflonal flrst place
honors ln thc 66-67 class. l{c rould rlso bc ln a poslflon to supply other Judges
from our club that havt ron flrst place honors ln ofher GTO classcs.

l) We vould offer thesc standards to the rnexnbershlp before therinect so each
monber rould knov ho, and on vhat hls or her crr ras bclng Judged. (Renurneratlon
rould be a3k€d for prlntlng, po3tag. aod handllng).

lle also havc menbers that ro3tore cars profosslonally. Thoy hava askcd lf
thclr scrvlccs rould bc nceded.

ln sunrnatlon, th. rbov. ls an aftcnpt fo hclp llprovc thc quallty of thc
naflonal shor vhlch ls rapldly becoolng the bonchnark of thc GTO hobby. lf fhe
natlonal club ls fo grow lnfo a professlon.l, vcll rnrnagcd organlz.tlon wlth
hlgh standardr sot for both th. rctoror as rell as thc nr6dlflcd cnfhuslast,
a n€r rppro.ch to th. Judglng ilrst b. .dopt.d.

lla, !s. club, offtcr our Judglng sfandards cnd sorvlccs to the naflonal
organlzatlon. Ur hogc that th. offcr of our scrvlces rlll help'furthor thc
grorfh of thr hobby as vcll as hclp fho othcr chapfcrs of thc GTOAA naflonulde.

Xr knor you rlll havc a porltlvo r.3pons. to tho rcqucsts as outllned ln
thls l.ttcr. tlr also krrcr you can apprcclafc fhc rork that ycnt lnto thc
docunrnfs ra havc onclosrd vlth thls lcttcr.

l.lay ro hcrr f roil you !f your elrllosf convcnlencr.

Very truly yours,

Andrer Syrkln

Neal Blankenshlp

cc:
adp

Lars Grlrnsrud, Prcsldent



MORE RESPONSES "Oun Club Is Oedicated To The Cornect Restoration
OF The GTOr

Dear Jeff,

Since you addressed a question to ue in your lasE editorial (October 1985
Paw PrinEs), I felc I should respond and add my "two-cents- worEh" to the dis-
cussion about the GTOACO-s purpose: "dedicaEed to the correct restorati-on of
the GTO.rr In this editorlal you prinEed a letter from Barb Stormann, a member
of our club, who took issue with this st.atement. Barb has a rnodified GTO and
really enjoys driving it. She thinks club members should be dedicated to the
enjoynent of their GTO, regardless of whether lt be nodified or restored
"correctly." She-s concerned that GTO enthusiasts like her may not be welcome
in a club dedicated only to original restoration.

Don-E ltorry, Barb, this is not the case. Just as we live in a pluralistic
societ.y where vari.ous creeds, religious beliefs, and nationallties have a right
under the law to exlst together, so also the GTOACO recognlzes and encourages
different restoration philosophles. The club assumes t,hat all GTO-s, unless
they were kept ln a garage since they were flrst purchased, are in need of some
sort of restoraEion. Some people may opt to restore thelr cars to street
nachines; oEhers rnay prefer the purist approach -- restoration of the car back
to the exact way (as near as possible) it looked when Lt rolled off the assenbly
11ne.

It nay seeu that advocates of the orLglnal-restoratlon phllosophy doninate
the club's directlon, and, in fact, the najorlty of the club-s founding members
are of this belief. I have watched my GTO enthuslast evolve into just such a
purist over the years. He started with a t,r"g-{.nfested "project car" and worked
for four years Eo convert'lt lnto a uodei representaEion of varlous options that
Pontiac offered for a 1956 GTO. This atl started innocently enough with a
modest desLre to fix the rust, palnt the body, and clean up the interior.
Somehow along the way, the restoratl.on bug blt, llke a tsetse fly, infectlng its
host with the incurable urge Eo strive for the ultlnate ln 'rcorrectness.r' Once
infected erlth thls dlsease, the vlctlm becomes obsessed'with seeklng this
knowledge. Vlctlns spend long hours in Junk yards searchlng for origlnal parEs,
on the phone to parts dealers all over the nation to locate NOS parts, and
pouring over manuals, technlcal bulletlns, and ltterature of the era -- always
iooking for the correct part or the exact ttay sorething was done at the cine
their car nas built. ThLs Ls hos one evolves lnto en orlglnal-restoratlon
fanatic. Those who have been bltten by this bug consider the searching and
research to be t,he most lmportant part of the hobby. Ttris is an lntellectual
challenge to them -- ltke tracklng down bits of evldertce ln the forensic recon-
struction of a murder. Once they have acquired this knowledge and have funple-
ment,ed iE in their cars, they want their effbrts and their car6 -- these perfect
represenratlons of technical correctness -- to be recognized by fellow
enthuslasts for the work that went into then.

Such recognicion has been dlfflcult to obcal.n. F.-.r the past tno years at
the GTO Nationals, origlnal-restoration enthusiasts ha,'e been lnsulted by the
lack of knowledge and apathy displayed by those selected to judge their cars.
The naEional club has shown itself Eo favor the nodified GTO enEhusiast, while
ignoring those who prefer the orlglnal approach. The natlonal club-s judging
standards for original-restored cars have been nonexistent, and the acEual
judging of the GTOACO cars t,hat conpeted this year was sloppy and unfalr: l)
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points on Ehe score sheet of one car were added lncorrectly, 2) the score sheeE
of another car showed thar the judges failed to judge one whole caEegory, 3) a

facEory-orlginal car was judged by restored-original scandards, and 4) points
were given for the condition of the undercarriage of two cars without t.he judge
ever having actually looked under Ehese cars. This behavior ls inexcusable fron
an organization t.hat claims to represenc all GTO enthusiasEs.

Ic is wlth this in nind, that, the original-resEoration enEhusiasts of
central Ohio turned fron partlcipation in the national club to esEablishing a
local club that would be responsive to whaC they considered was inportant in
restoring a GIO. In establishing che GTOACO, members wanted Ehe club to be a
clearinghouse for trading technical knowledge, buying and selling parts, and a
means of furtherlng camaraderie anong other sinilar enEhusiasLs. However, the
GTOACO nembers wanE the club to also serve Ehose who want to restore thei.r cars
to nodified street uachines. The club encourages these enthusiasts to follow
restoration standards as weII, such as quality of workuanship and safety.

Last w"inter, Esro GTOACO club menbers trrote a booklet, t,he GTOACO Judging
Standards, that set forth guidelines for both uodlfled and original
restoratlons. Thi.s booklet was used as the basis for judging ac the flrst
annual GTOACO show, held on 9 June 1985, where the club put it,s principles into
actlon. The booklet provides objective criterla for judging several classes of
GTO-s and was avallable in advance of the show (for a fee of $10) to all con-
testants so Chey, could read up on the standards. by which their cars would be
judged. Detalled judgiag sheets were used to judge nodified cars as well as
origlnal-restored and factory-origlnal cars. These different classes were
assigned different judglng criteria, and contestant,s were free to choose for
theuselves che class ln which they wlshed to compete. The GTOACO Judging
Conmitt,ee selecced judges who were unbiased and knowledgeable about the- cars
they were to judge. The manner in which this show was run should prove that t,he
efforts of GTO enthusiasts who have nodlfied cars were recognized and treated
with the same appreclaEloo as was accorded enthusiasts of original-restored cars
-- unlike the way the latter were treated at the Nationals.

Barb, I hope you w111 feel that thls club does welcome your PartlciPatLon.
FurEhermore, I want you Eo knos thac even the club-s staunchest advocates of
rescoratlon rrcorrectnessrr do, on occa81on, enJoy flexlng the uuscles of chelr
GTO-s. Recentlyr'one of the club-E 'rrestoratlon fanatlcsil got the Ehrill-ride
of hls life (as our edicor well knows) when Jeff treated hln to the roar and
nenacingu1ghtofh1et'yranDosaurusofa.65--ah1ghly@car,Inight
add. hd, I can Eruthfully say, that on a sunny afternoon with no cops in
sight, the club-s other 'rrestoratlon fanatic" has been known to blast the
quarter nlle ln more than just his mind.

Leslie Blankenshlp
Colunbus, Ohio



"OUn CLIIB IS DTTDfCATID T0 Tr'l CORn:,trT RitSTOnATfON
oF Tr'.r GTo,j

I r11 start off by saylng that lf our club follows thls statenent to
the letterr then at nost there rould only be 5 - 10 rnembers ln the club,
and the only drlvlng done rrlth those GTOrs rlould be on and off tratlers for
shows

f belleve we should al.l thlnk about the club's tnre lrur?osel Its about
a ca.r' the Pontlac GTO' lt brought prestlge and farne to anyone who owned
one. ft starbed a revolutlon ln the early slxtles that brought power to the
average guy. A.person could blow the chrorne off alnost anythlng ro1Ilng on
the road, as welL as go on confortable Sunilay drlrres or trlps rrlth the famlly.
Thls was a rrersatlle vehlcle, whlch had 1nner, speed, good. looks, smooth r1de,
and lunuy all ln one car. It broke the lce and started the uuscle cdr era
betneen the blg nalnes ln the auto lndustry.

Now for people to really enjoy the car they had to drlrre and show
them off, after all nhat sense ls lt to have l0O plus horseporrer under the
hood 1f your not golng to go somenhere. As wlth anythlng tbat 1s put 1n
use thlngs wear out, bealc, etc, and He harne to replace or repaJ.r then as
needed. the problem He hane here 1s that the GI€ a.nd. nany 08fi (orlglnal
equlpnent nanufacturea) parts a.ne no longer produced,, nhlch -neans you are
left r+lth these optlons.
e) ftndtng OEM replacernent pa.rts.
B) Uslng afte::narket products.
C) ltot drl.ld-ng your GI0
D) ;ury rlgglng.

Irm rrrltlng thls letter to say tbat f hane done all of the above, and
harre had dl.fflculty ln keeplng ny Gt0 ln operatlon co::rectly. Elrst, trylng
to flnd OEM parts tan be done (tts gettlng harder) brtrt at the expense of
golng bankmpt, 1n some cases, or raltlng so Long to get them ttrat carq, let
alone GT0rs, are no longer the naln neans of travel. Not drlrrLng your GlO
makes no sense because the cars rrere nade to notrc, not ho1d. up car covets'
and mst away. Jr:ry rlgglng c€rn be done nlth sone success, but 1s not recon-
mended as a flnal solutlon, because they have a tendcncy to avalanchc lnto
nore problens when you least expect, or nant then. Ttrls learrcs us rrlth after
narket products, and thls norks better than nothlng at e11. Baslcal1y xhat
thls amounts to 1s that nrost a1l Gl0rs n1ll have sone t34r of aftenrarket or
reprod.uced part lnstalled ln then.

To those peqple nho happn to havc a.n all or:tglnal or restored. GT0,
Irm happy for. Its nlce to look back anrd see exactly nhat the car rras orlgtn-
al1y, and the ot{ners shotrld get hlgh rtespect for thler wor* and effort to
preserv€ the car to off the assenbly l.lrre orlglna}lty. On the other hand,
those lreople wl^o harre a s3.1gl^t1y nod5'fled CTO, for any r€ason shouLd not be
rldiculed, or looked down upon by the club. All peoPle who own CTOrs nay
not ha.ve tl.e nrone3r or Luck to flnd parts to re$tore thelr car to orlglnal,
but 1ts st1II a. c?0. I?re ca:rs wer€ around 20 years a6o and set l'1gl'standards
ln tl'elr Cays. llell, tbelr stlLl around and sone l,eople have upgraded the
standards to the present by better handllng, fle1 economy and other nodlflca-
tlons on thelr CTO.

People ln the club r$o donrt have CTC's or uto have cars wltl'the sane
bocly style to cr0's can help rsltl.' club actlvltles. They harre ldeas and knon-
ledge of restorln-, or rettlnr access to parts for correct restoratlon lf
anvone so deslres:. ftese people are |.ere to adnrlre as well as help ln the
pl.er;(irvatlgri C,i l.l.e /"'0. -he en joyrient of s!'olrrr, erulseS, and other actlvltles
can be done b1'everyone v:l .o l-as an lnt.erest. ln tl,e flrst tlrre nuscle car,
t! r: riiT).

iTl'3:'1."' I/)
. 
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GTO PARTS FOFI SALE
'69
''g Deck Lid [LeMans] no rust

] Oeck Lid good cond.
t ei8 - 70 Hood F. C.
t58 Headlight Doors IhiOeaway]

with gri Iles
t68 R.H. Bucket Seat, Rean Seats

Ooor- Panel-s E Bear Qtr. Trim
Panels Ib]ack V"G"C" l

Wide Ratio Muncie w/ Comp. Plus
4 Core Cnoss Flow Fladiator

r.68 Std. Trans
A11 Glass Fon r68 [except windshield]

not tinted
No. 15 casting heads F.C.

I am now stripping ? t68ts E 1 r59
CALL RoN LANDIS [614] 85e-1742 aFt 5

GTO PARTS FOFI SALE

Jim Oi ngess 61 4 / 4e1 -51 A1

BUILDING A GTO? we can herp our monrhly newslerrer &parls listing is considered a long time leader for raregoodies and info. send z sLamps for sample issue. Also
have our GTo HEAVEN video avaiiable fearuring the lg85
GTOM National Meer $39.95 VFIS or BETA formal. Dennis
Kirban-GTOs r4B2 sugarborrom Road Furlong, pA lg9zs.

1. .68'IBnocK TOnKm n'rrAKr uAI,trFoLD rcn 58-?9
tt00 cTD_ Mglgls_, LrKf, Nlrl $Z 5.oo .

2. nau 4rn rv_ r_NTAKT FoR 59 cro. (crsr rnon

cRoss ovm NoT lr,tcurDtrD) cc $150.00.

3. T,55 RocKIR ARMS AND tsAT,Is I,IrT}I zuSII-i]oDS

-ry! 4o0 - 455 crD toroRs, cc $25.00.
4:_0rL pAN FOR 68-Zg 400 lroron. cc $15.00.

5, U.llnry H00D_ scoops FoR 5g-?0 cTo. $10.00.

f.- u.s-90- PrsrqNs-AND:!0Ds FoR l|00 lloron.

-iOPS NSED REC9NDITION3D, PISTONS GOOD

CoNDITroN. $Z5.OO.

PRTCSS AnE NIGOTTABLS A}iD fOR TRA-DE ION

PARTS LISTITJ BIXOI.I.

t. D3CK LrD FoR 59 cro.
2. TTPPIR RAt'! AIR PAN FOR 69 CtO.

). ,fu lrn ruB roAM FCIR 59 cro.
4. FIOOR PAN DRIVInS SIDI FoR 59 GTO.



COLUMBUS 5OO AUTO FIACE
We would Iike to thank NeiI Blankenship, JeFF Frazier, BilI Knight

Flandy Motter, Oonna Stehl, Steve TeaI, Bichard Whaley and BiIl Barton
For helping senve as security guands at the Vintage Race Car Show during
the Columbus 5OO. Next year thene is a possibility that we as a club
could have our own parking area and be able to participate in the Vintage
car Laps. what better way courd we get this much exposure?

ROGEFIS PONTIAC SHOW
Oayton Ohio has Felt the presence oF the 6oats from Centnal Ohio. We

drove away with three places at the show. Nick and Sally Anspach took
Finst place in the 1968 - 1974 class, Neal Blankenship took a First and
Andy Syrkin took a third in the 1964 - 1967 class. Othen members in
attendance wene Bil-t Barton, Flon and Donna Landis, Pete Senio, Randy
Motter-, Oonna Stehle and Steve Teal .

Po
3193 E. Oublin-Gnanvi lte Ftd.
Columbusr- Ohio 43??g
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